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To
The Editor of
BMC Family Practice
Umeå Sweden, 090227

Dear Sir,
Hereby we submit a manuscript entitled
“Multicultural appearances of depression- a challenge for the general practitioner: a qualitative interview study”

Which we hope will be of interest for the readers.

The manuscript is an original research report and has not been published elsewhere. It is structured according to your guide for contributors. The text contains approximately 3930 words.

The original intention with this qualitative study was to explore how general practitioners think and ponder when seeing and treating patients from foreign countries and who display potential depressive features. Many studies report that GPs tend not to take up evidence guidelines correctly and not to recognize the depressive patient. The GPs own experiences are rarely documented especially when seeing patients from foreign countries.

As the BMC Fam Pract has a broad international distribution it is our hope that the manuscript is suited to be published in your journal.

We suggest the following persons as possible referees:

1. Knut Holterdahl, Professor, Institute of Community Medicine, University of Tromsø, 9037 Tromsø, Norway
   E-mail: knutarne.holtedahl@ism.uit.no

2. Peter Lucassen, Senior researcher, Department of General Practice 117, UMC Radboud University Nijmegen, PO Box 9101, 6500 HB Nijmegen, The Netherlands.
   E-mail: p.lucassen@hag.umcn.nl

3. Hakan Yaman, Associate Professor, University of Akdeniz, Faculty of Medicine
   Department of Family Medicine 07059 Antalya, Turkey
   E-mail: hakanyaman@akdeniz.edu.tr

4. Susan Phillips, Professor Dr, Department of Family Medicine; Queen’s University, 220 Bagot St., Kingston K7L 5E9, Canada
   E-mail: phillipost.queensu.ca